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To our Gen
tury of coal direct
from the to the man burns
it, we offer reader of this paper an opportunity to

secure one ton of coal absolutely free. Get free we

offer you today you are in saving money on every
of coal Itmeans dollars to you. SEND GOUPON.

Besides giving this ton of coal FREE to all who order at once
we are the most sensational cut prices ever known in the coal business
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ROBBERY- - STOPPED?
FREESCM FROM THE GOAL TRUSTI
Send for the wonderful free book today. It
gives you the opportunity to throw off the
shackles of the greedy Coal Trust. It tells you how you can
buy coal direct from the at the wholesale price; how you

i TIT ' 1can save jii to $3 a ton your coai. write ior tne
book and read it, and you will never buy another pound
of trust coal.

It tells you about the terrible, crushing ways of the coal trust. It tells you how
V0ltf have compelled to pay much more than you should pay for inferior coal. It tells
you WBty coal prices have been going up up up ; why you have been robbed after why you
have been getting hardly fit burn. Every man who burns should send for great book
mnu reao It. All alone you havo known that aommtklng was wrong. This book tolls you Just what la FOR

OOWfl lOlfll Ml TO IIU fl I Oil better coal. Our coai is so much betteryii tlmt thero la no
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Send This Coupon TODAY
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TODAY,
Wo sell coal from to $3 ton
tho coal ever sola ana we you

stony, dusty you
while vou save from S3 actual on you in

save much moro tills, for our coal lasts longer gives more heat. SAVE MONEY and give you better coal because we you
ovory penny mat it coats to nanujLo tne coal, we snip your direct tho mine In a Deo lino rrom tho place wnere it is taicen out or tne eartn 10

mo spot you live, xnero is no. switcning or, no handling, no shoveling into Dins ana out again ana no xaoorers to pay. wnen you uujr
your coal tho trust you pay tho mine profit: you pay tho jobber a Droflt: then you nay tho Jobber's laborers: you pay the dealer a profit;

pay tho dealer's laborers, finally you pay a largo sum for a little pile of coal and'a big pile of profit. That is the reason we can save
so much monoy. That is tho reason why should send for free book, "Coal Facts," and learn all about this sensational plan of selling coal.
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This Dooic toils now easy it is to ?20, $40, $60 moro every on your coal. And while are. you get better coal than you
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"COAL FACTS"
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Jusr pub your on the coupon and it
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oir. Tne dooic will pe semi w you, tree on
the next It tells you in thrilling

language of our great battlo to otop
coai rouse roDoery id reus you oi

ilobbery, Extortion. Blooa Money,
Blacklists, Tribute and Greed.
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Gtt this fook and rend thlt mast l&ttrttU
inzttoryFREE. SEND TODAY.
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seni FREE!
can you $1 a cheaper than

trust it to you senu
than tho slaty, coal have been buying

comparison, and SI to in monev every ton.
reality than and WE YOU save

coal fromwnero cars,
from then then

thon you and you
you ouryou save and year you saving
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BUY COAL
DIRECT FROM THE MINE

Whothev you want ooml tor your stoves or whether you own a
steam thresher, a steam plow, a creamery, a brick kiln, a steam plant or any-
thing else that burns coal you can buy direct from the mine. Everybody
should find out all about this greatest coal offer. The free book "Coal Facte"
tells you alK Just ask for this book and it will be sent to you free, prepaid.
Even if you never intended to buy any coal from us you should got this hook
and read it.

tmmEtH f!1,onarlr by le 00,,a & Hot yo chance to buy your coal dlfmmi!fw? ? iCL?tir1!,!''rholeSt4e prJ4, No m"r who you are or where you live you need
&& by coal trust. You ean defy the coal trust and buy better, cloanor,

coal than you ever bought before and at & smaller price than you ever paid the coal trust.

Got Our Wholesale Prices Now. fsflgsH VlSBi
KS'rJSSJEPi fovU Ji You Bhould learn all about our wonderful wholesaletafi?S,!&SRL YoV?l0W learn Mrfy you should get your order in for ooal now.
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